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Thursday, August 11, ~966 

:. ,~8nk, y~ for the oppo%'tunityof appearing 1~ support ofa.~egisl.8.tive 
proposal marked by b'otb 'compassion and practicaJ.1ty. ' 

This :1s my first appearance before you s1n~e March 4., 1965 when we 
discussed the bill which later became the In::migre.:tion J),ct of ~965. 'I,~we1-, 
come this opportunity to ~ress my appreciation and admiration for the 
'Work ofy~ Subcommittee in drafting that his,toric leg1~?-ation. 

I can report that the 1~gislat1on is meeting the national'needs and 
humane purpos~s for which it was intended. While abolishing. the discrimi
natory -nc.t1oilaJ. C?rigins system, it 'is permittiilg "families' to ~eUD1te and 
allowing e.ntry of pers9DS with, sk1lls of :l.mportan~e to our ,natio~ .. 

,9Ur 1mp;le~entation of the law is still undergo1ngref1D~~nt. Should 
we., conclud~,,_tha.t, amencmients, are needed to ,attain Jriax1lrIum.; effect.iVeness, 
I am ,confident tha.t. you' will give our proposals' ,d.ue c~nsidera:tion. 

.. , ~he Se1e.ct Commission on Western Hemisphe,re limn1gration, created:,·by 
the 1965 ,:Aet~ h~ld ,its first ,meeting ,last week under the chairmanship ',o~ 
fomer Census B,ureau Director Richard Scammon. ,~he Commission is expected 
to supply valuable data :tn"the long-neglected field of immigration from 
other nations of the Western Hemisphere. 

Pending completion of the Commission study--and &t least until July 1, 
1968--there is no numerical 1tmitation on immigration from the independent 
countries of this hemisphere. However--unlike Europeans, Asians and Africans 
--natives of Western Hemisphere countries in the United States may not 
a.cquire per.manent residence unless tha,r depart and obtain an immigrant 
visa. f'rom a Un! ted States Consul abroad. 



When ap~lied to the native of CUba; this provision becomes an often-

1nsur.mountable barrier to citizenshi~. 


For he may not returrl to his homeland for the documentation necessary 

for ~emanent residency. The difficulties and expense of his traveling 

to another country' for this documentation severely l1m1t the number of 

Cubans who have been able to commence the five-year permanent residency 

required to petition for United States citizenship. 


, , I 

The Immigration and Naturalization Service reports there are nearly
165,000 Cubans in the United States witbout permanent residence status. 
Of these, 36,000 have arrived since resumption of direct airlifts fram 
CUba last December 1 under the policy which'President Johnson ~~nciated 
upon signing the 1965 Act. They, along with 81,000 others, are here on 
paro1e. Another 47,000 were admitted on nonimmigrant visas issued by 
United States Consuls before their withdra.wal from Cuba on January 3, 1961. 

To permit removal of the restrictions placed upon these 
" 

refugees by 
their lack of per.manent residency 'will be to benefit them and the United 
States. This country can well use the services of the skilled and 
professionally-trained Cuban who is currently prevented from practicing 
his profession. Attainment of permanent residency by more Cuban refugees 
would aid in their resettlement by e:ohancing their position to qualify for 
emp10yment in all areas of the nation. .A likely result would be reduction 
of our Government's expend.! ture on their behal.f. . ' 

Mr. o Chairman,' I endorse the proposal to allow Cuban refugees to a.pply
for per.manent resident status. 

I am pleased to observe that all bills before you to accomplish this 
would make the ~justment dis.cretionary' a:p.d voluntary rather than automa.tic. 

Whether the permanent residency prOposed for these refugees would be 
rolled back to the date of their entry or begun u~on adJus1jment of--their 
status is a matter which I will lea.ve for Congressional determination. 

In any event, allowing the Cuban to acqu1re permanent res1dence and 
the proln1se of eventual citlzenship will 'enrich his life and ours ~'-whether 
he plarls to remain' here forever or return to a Cuba freed from tyranny. 

Such legislation would be a humane postscript to the message formulated 
by our government and voiced by the PreSident when he said" to' the people ." 
of Cuba that "those who seek refuge here in America will .find it. It , 



-NOTE 


Beca.use of the imminence of the final vote' in the House of 

Representatives on the proposed Civil Rights Act of 1966 and the 

consequent need for the Attorney General to remain in Washington, 

the attached copy of his prepared text was delivered by Mr. James 

Vorenberg, Executive Director of the President's Commission on Law 

Enforcement and the Administration of Justice. 


